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A new allele at the spray locus 
Abstract 
A new allele at the spray locus 
This research note is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol6/iss1/5 
Biirk, R. R. A new .Ilele at the spray locus. Whilst locking for mutants at the om locus, we found a 
colonial am strain from which it wospossible to isolate 
colonial *strains in a cross to wild type. (It was not 
possible to isolate non-colonial an strains.) When this am+ co&igl strain (1405) was crossed to spray (5~) 
there were no non-spray colonieTfiom 4,576 germinotedxcorpores. 
Both sp and 1405 grown in still culture on Vogel’s minimal liquid medium with and without 0.01 M 
Na L-gluEmate had no NAD glutamate dehydrcgenose, whereas wild type does. But when grown in shaken 
culture on Fries No. 3 medium with 0.05 M ammonium tartrote substituted for the nitrogen scurce, they had 
normal NAD glutamate dehydrogenose levels. 1405 is therefore Q new allele at the spray (sp) locus. - - - 
Department of Genetics, Milton Road, Cambridge, England (Present address; - Institute of Gology, Church 
Street, Glasgow, W. I, Scotland). 
Cooke, F. Germination of certain genotypes M. R. Emerson (I948 J. Bocteriol. 55:327) noted that 
in response to furfural. the addition of certain concentrations of furfuml 
(5-furaldehyde) to the germination medium stimulated 
the germination of asscospores of Neurospora cmssa. When furfurol was incorporated into the medium at a 
concentration of ten parts per minion, over 6m the ascospores were stimulated to germinate. In other 
words, it was as effective as a heat shock in stimulating germination. 
In an attempt to improve germination of spores, this gerniinotion stimulus was tried out on a sample of 
spores from CI cross =-3, hist-2; pem x ad-3, nit-2; Pem,fl; u. Thead mutation arose spont- 
aneously in the &stocks and is unlinked to any of the other markers in the cross. Its precise location is 
unknown. 
The furfurol was found to stimulate germination, but there ~0s a strong selection in favor of certain 
genotypes as con be seen in the accompanying table. 
ad-3+; u 
genotypes 





Response to furfural 
No response to fCrfural 
but subsequent response 
to heat treatment 
99 38 137 
9 270 279 
Total 108 308 416 
1 
Table I. Differential germination responses of different genotypes to the addition of 
l/lOO,OOO furfural to the glucose germination medium. 
The gd-3+: ad (UP spores were found to respond to furfural but spores which carried one or both of the 
adenine mutations seldom germinated. The furfurol did not interfere with the availability of adenine in the 
medium, since many spores which did not germinate in response to furfural were found to germinate subse- 
quently in response to a heat shock (45 min. at 6O’C ) even though the furfural was still present in the 
medium on which the spores were heated. 
C&ing to the selectivity of the furfural germination shock, the overall germination of spores from this 
cross wm lcwer on furfural supplemented medium without heat shock than on unsupplemented medium with 
heat shock. It was not found possible to improve the overoll.germinati.on by a combination of heat and 
furfurol shock. 
